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Children Cry for Fletcher's

11 f

Al1

. The Kind You llavo Always Uouht, and which has horn
lo use for over 30 years, has borno the tdnaturu of

- nnd has hecn mudo under his iicr-jCj(rJty- 'fli

w'id bIiico its Infancy.
WtV JtcCcSUM Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" nre hut
Kipcrlmcnts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cautorbv is a harmless MibKtitute for Castor Oil, l'arc--,
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Symps. It is rieasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine- - nor other Narcotic
Kuhstance. Its ago is Us guarantee, it destroys AVornts
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

riatulency. It asHimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, riving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature ofJJI Bears

1$

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years

TMl CCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MUA

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Dally."

Mr. J. F. Wehrbein was called
to Omaha on the, afternoon train
today to look after business
matters.

Mr. Adam Meisinger of near
Cedar Creek had business which
demanded his attention in the
county Heat today.

Henry Kaufman and wife of
Havelock were over-Sund- ay visit-
ors with friends and relatives in
this city and vicinity.

Mr. K. M. Iliehcy departed for
Afton, Iowa, on the morning train
todny, where he will spend dec-
oration Day Willi friends.

Attorney C, L. Graves of Union
was in the eily today looking aft-

er business mailers in t li r probate
court, where dual sell lenient was
made in I tie Aubry Davis estate.

Frank Sniilh of the Journal
force visited I'niuii friends over
Sunday, having aeeonipanied his
mother to her home Saturday and
returned on the early M. 1'. train
today.

Mrs. Hall of Brush, Colorado,
who has been visit ing her nephew,
Mr. Hen Horning, for some, time,
departed for Lena, Illinois, this
afternoon, where she will visit,
relatives for a time.

Assessors 11. F. Kropp of Nc-haw-

George Smith of Rock
IllulT, A. 1). lVspain of Plalts-moul- h

and P. K. HufTner of this
city have turned in their report to
the county assessor.

Mrs. Florence Standish and lit-

tle daughter, of Alniena, Kansas,
who eiime to I'lattsmouth to at-

tend Hie funeral of Mrs. Slan-riish- 's

sister. Mrs. Heed, near
Murray, departed lor (heir home
this morning. .

Mr. George M. II i 1 of near My-na- rd

was in the eily today and
dropped in lo renew his subscrip-
tion to the Journal. Mr. llild re-

ports a tine rain in his vicinity
and small grain and other crops
as very line.

Dr. G. II. (lilmore and Karl Jen-
kins of Murray were in the city
yesterday afternoon en route
home from Omaha, where they
had been to see Miss Julia Jen-
kins, who is still in the hospital
in that city. Tho patient's con-dili- on

remains about the same as
a Tew days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thierolf
and Mr. Adam Meisinger came in
from r.edar ('reek on No. I ovYr
the Hurlinglon this morning and
spent the day in this city attend-
ing to business matters. Mr.
Meisinger was a pleasant caller
nt this office and renewed his al-

legiance to Hie ("Hd Reliable, for
another vear.

Miss Kalherine Hart of Omaha,
who has been a guest of Mrs.
Mary Taylor, returned lo her
homo this afternoon. Mrs. Propst
of Ralston and Mrs. fleorge Pugs-- W

.f Pm-imi- i were guests of Mrs.
Tax hr also.
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HAMBD SAYS "SO

LONG" TO NEBRASKA

He Will Locate In New York City
and Continue the Practice

of Law.

Colonel William Hayward of
Nebraska, lale chairman of the re
publican slate central committee
and secretary of the national re-

publican committee, was in Oma-
ha Monday informing his friends
that he is about to leave Nebraska
forever, save as visits lo friends
or the calls of business may bring
him back, to locale in the practice
of law wilh one of the big law
firms located in Wall street, New
York.

Following his tour around the
world the colonel is in tho finest
of health and is the picture, of
prosperity.

"When I landed in New York it
was my intention to locale, in
Omaha, but. this exceptional offer
from (lie New York llrni came to
me and I decided 1 hat. it was best.
for me to accept, it," he savs. "I
believe that it, will be the hit
thing for me, lor as long as I slay
here I can't keep out, of polities;
in New York I will attend to busi-
ness."

He anticipates closing up his
affairs in Nebraska a.nd leaving
for New York by July 1.

Saved From Death
"After our child had suffered

from severe bronchial trouble for
a year," wrote 0. T. Richardson.
of Richardson's Mills, Ala., "we
feared it had consumption. It had
a bad cought all the time. We
tried manv remedies wiilmni
avail, and doctor's medicine seem
ed as useless. Finally we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery, and
are pleased to say that one bottle
effected a complcto cure, and our
child is again strong and
healthy." For coughs, colds,
hoarseness, lagrippe, asthma,
croup and sore lungs, its the most
infallible remedy that's made.
Price Due and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free. Ouaranleed by F. O.
Frieko ti Co.

Bad Luck With Hired Rig.
Frank Svoboda, the village

blacksmith at Mynard, hired Rob-
ert Propsl's one-hor- se rig and
drove to Plattsmoulh Saturday
afternoon. On his return trip, In
some unaccountable way, tho
horse became unmanageable, and
in trying to get. free from the re-

straint of the shafts lore the rig
Jind harness up badly. Mr. Svo-

boda has ordered repairs for both
buggy and harness.

Quick Run to Nobraska City.
Last. Saturday morning. Mr.

Oeorge Snyder and Robert Props!
made a Hying trip to Nebraska
City to meet Miss Anna Snyder,
who is attending the Peru normal.
Miss Snyder desired to be at home
to attend the school picnic in her
home district Saturday. Messrs.
Props) and Snyder made the (rip
in record-breaki- ng lime, arriving
at Mjiiard before the shower.

ENJOY 0UTIH6

HONOR OF PRESIDENT

The C. E. Society of Presbyterian
Church Spend Pleasant Time

on the River Bank.

From Mnnilay'n I)ally.
The C. K. society of the Pres-

byterian church gave a farewell
last Saturday evening in honor of
Miss Johnston, who has been
president, of the society for the
past five months and who will de-

part for Lincoln tomorrow, where
she will remain until the latter
part of the week, when she will go
to Bloomington, Nebraska, where
she will upend her summer vaca-
tion. This farewell was in the
nature of a picnic and was held on
the banks ol the Missouri. There
were not so many of the En-

deavors in attendance as there
should have been, but although
lacking in numbers, there was no
lack of fun and merriment.

A portion of the time was very
pleasantly passed in conversation,
and then a number of the party
crossed the Old Muddy via the
ferry route, while the others speut
the time in arranging for the
picnic supper, which was to be
served as soon as those crossing
the river returned. Hefore it was
announced that supper was ready
it was suggested that they have a
camp fire, and so a number fell to
and gathered material and soon
there was a red-h- ot fire very
much in evidence. The Endeavors
then gathered about the festive
forest, board and soon made the
delicious supper disappear. The
remainder of the evening was de-

lightfully spent about the camp
fire, playing various outdoor
games and indulging in several
stunts. When it bad grown quite
dark the Endeavors returned to
their homes, very tired, but hav-
ing thoroughly enjoyed the out-
ing.

The only thing to mar this en-

joyable outing of the C. E. society
was the fact that Miss Johnston
was soon to depart from their
midst and not to return to them
again next fall. Miss Johnston
has been a most faithful and
earnest worker and officer of this
society and her departure from
their midst will be sorely felt.
Miss Johnston has greatly assist-
ed the pastor in enlarging the so-

ciety and making it a very strong
one. She has also assisted in gel-ti- ng

the members interested in
foreign missionary work to a
great extent and on last Saturday
mailed a check for almost $40 to
be used for carrying on the work
in the foreign fields, as a result
of her untiring efforts and labor.
Although Miss Johnston wilj de-

part from their midst in person,
she will not, soon be forgotten.
The members of (lie C. E. society
wish her godspeed ami know that
wherever she may decide to locate
in the fall I lint it will be our loss,
but their gain.

Says Courier Was in Error.
Rinnan Meier, one of the young

men charged with being impli-
cated in Hie assault of Contractor
Parker, called at the Courier
ofilce this week and states that the
Courier was in error in its ac-
count, of the affair xxherein it
slated that "it was reported that
Smarderer when put in the sweat
box confessed that the four had
gone down lo lay in wait for
Parker for the purpose of robbing
him." This, he states, was riot
true and that Smarderer did not
make such a statement to the
county attorney or anyone else.
The Courier gladly publishes Ibis
correction, as it. bears no Ill-w-

ill

toward any of I he boys who ap-

parently have gotten into such a
bad scrape. Louisville Courier.

J. L. Thompson Here.
Mr. J. L. Thompson of Fair-

mont came in yesterday ami visit-
ed Plait smouth friends over Sun-
day and looked after some busi-
ness matters here today. Mr.
Thompson says bis little daughter
is the finest in the west, but that
Mrs. Thompson's health is not
very good. He likes his new home
very much and is well pleased
with the run assigned him.

Primary August 23.
The primary election will be

held August 23 this year and all
filings must be made at least thir-
ty days hefore that dale. There-
fore July 2 1 wjll be about the
latest dale upon which filings mav
be made. It mav seem a little
early in the game, but prospective
candidates may file any time now.

Miss Freiday departed for her
home at Rising City on the morn-
ing train today, where she will
spend her vacation wilh her par-cit- s,

j i j i

Judge Travis Returns.
Judge Travis, who was called to

Roper, Ohio, to see hfs aped aunt,
who was very ill, returned Satur
day evening. He left, his aunt
feeling better. She is 82 years of
age, and the judge regards her as
his mother almost, as he and his
brother resided with her for some
years after his mother died.

"The crop prospects from Ne-

braska to the Pennsylvania line
are very promising," said Judge
Travis on being asked in regard
to the, states east of Nebraska.
He said "it was one continuous
garden from the Missouri river
east to the mountains." The
judge will go to Papillion to hold
court Wednesday morning.

TWO POPULAR YOUNG

PEOPLE HAPPILY WEDDED

Mr. Thomas L. Murphy and Miss
Loretta Scotten Married at St.

St. John's Church Today.

From Monday's Dally.

"Two souls with but a single
thought,

Two hearts that beat as one."
A very pretty wedding occurred

at St. John's church in this city
this morning at 7:30 o'clock, the
contracting parlies being Mr.
Thomas L. Murphy and Miss
Loretta E. Scotten, Father Shine,
pastor of the church, officiating.
The church was tastefully decor-
ated with the (lowers of the sea-

son, the ceremony, which was the
ring form of service, was witness-
ed by only the immediate rela-
tives of the happy young couple.

The bride wore a while travel-
ing dress and was attended by
Miss Margaret Scotten, her sister,
dressed also in white. The groom
wore the customary black and was
attended by Dr. Frank Cummins
as best, man, clad in a black busi-
ness suit.

After the marriage ceremony
the wedding parly repaired to the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. W. T. Scotten, where a
wedding breakfast was served.
At 10 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
phy boarded No. i, amidst a
shower of rice presented by mem-
bers of the parly, and left for
uinana, wnere a cottage is in
readiness to receive them.

The bride and groom are well
known and popular young people
and members of two of the best
families in the city, having a large
circle of young friends who will
be more than pleased at the an-
nouncement of these nuptials.
Mr. Murphy has a fine position
wilh one of the leading drug firms
of the east, wilh his headquarters
in Omaha, and Iowa his territory.
Those from out of town attending
the wedding were Miss Josephine
Murphy of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Emerick of Lincoln.

The Journal joins with the
hosts of friends of the happy
young couple in extending con-
gratulations and best wishes for
their future happiness.

THE BRIDGE TD BE

BUILT THIS SUMMER

And to Be Furnished and Ready
for Use by the 15th of

September.

For some months it has been
staled that Ralph Duff of this city
and Mr. Parinele of Plattsmoulh
would build a bridge across the
Platte river which would accom-
modate the traveling public and
be of great, benefit to the auto-mobilisi- ts,

as it would greatly
shorten the distance betxveen here
and Omaha. It was thought, that
the bridge would be constructed
last fall, but now it is announced
that work on the bridge will be
commenced at once and it. will be
completed by September 15. This
will be good nexvs to the traveling
public. Nebraska City Nexvs.

It Startled the World
when the astounding claims were
first made for Hucklen's Arnica
Salve, but forty years of wonder-
ful cures have proved them true,
and everywhere it is noxv known
as the best salve on earth for
Hums, Hoils, Scalds, Sores, Cuts,
Hruises, Sprains, Swellings,
Eczema, Chapped Hands, 'Fever
Sores and Piles. Only 25c at F.
O. Fricke & Co.

Home From Blue Hill.
Lee Coiner and family returned

home yesterday evening from
Mine Hill, Nebraska, where I hey
we (V called a few days ago owing
to Mr. Coiner's falher getting his
leg broken in a runaway accident.
The old gentleman is well ad-

vanced in years, but Lee reports
him getting along nicely.

Talks!

THE SLOW

Your telephone bell rings it rings again. You are
busy and do not answer. The operator finally reports
to the party calling you, 'They do nor answer." (Note
she never says, 'They are nor there.") Then she dis-
connects you.

Five seconds later just six seconds too late you
answer. You get no reply. You angrily exclaim, "My
bell rang."

Your delay caused either the loss of a customer or
inconvenience to a friend. You cannot afford either.

At a certain hour in the nay, everybody wants to
talk at the same time, and telephone calls come quick
and fast. At such times all we ask is for yyu to be
considerate, remembering that the "Central" on your
line will answer you as quickly as possible, and will do
all any operator can do to give you quick and accurate
service.

Nebraska Company
M. E. BRANTNER, Plattsmouth Manager

v.- -.

LOOKS LIKE THE BRIDGE '

OVER PLATTE IS SURE

Articles of Incorporation for
Platte Bridge Have

Been Filed.

From Monday's Dully.

Articles of incorporation were
filed at 11:05 o'clock a. m. today
authorizing the Plattsmouth Auto
and Wagon Bridge company to
begin business on the first day of
June. The incorporators arc:
Mr. T. H. Pollock, Mrs. Lidia P.
Pollock, Mrs. N. A. Du IT, Mr. R. A.
Duff and Mr. J. K. Pollock'.

The principal place of business
is or will be Plattsmouth. The
purpose of the company is the
construction over the Platte river
east of the R. &. M. railway bridge,
a bridge for the passage of autoes
and wagons, and to maintain the
bridge and collect, toll or fares for
the use of the bridge.

The capital stock is fixed at.
jr.fi.nno, one-ha- lf of which is di-

vided into 1,000 shares of com-
mon slock, at $25 per share. The
shareholders of the common stock
shall be entitled to one vote for
each share owned in all stock-
holders' meetings, and entitled to
receive a proportion of the earn-
ings which accrues after the pay-
ment, of the f per cent dividends
on the. other half of the stock,
which shall be divided into 1,000
shares at $25 each and be termed
preferred stock. The bridge and
its equipment and all ap-

purtenance are pledged to pay-
ment of the dividends on the pre-
ferred stock.

Business shall be commenced
upon the subscription and pay-
ment, of 10 per cent of the capital
stock. The annual meeting of
the stockholders shall bo January
first of each year. The corpora-
tion shall not incur indebtedness
in excess of txvo- -t birds of the
paid-u- p capital stock. The busi-
ness of the corporal ion shall be in

Via DENVER via Portland,
on your

June September.

nearest

mil!
L. W.

No. 5

ANSWER!

he hands of five directors, who
shall choose their officers from
among their number.

Off for the South.
Mrs. G. L. Sheldon and the four

children left on the afternoon
train for Wayside, Mississippi,
where they will join the

in their next home. Mr.
Sheldon has an extensive planta-
tion down there and as it takes
his personal supervision he
thought it better to move the
family down so can all be
together. The people of Nehawka
regret exceedingly to see these
estimable people leave here, as
everybody has been proud of Mr.
Sheldon's career in the state and
there is much to the belief that
he was more than unfairly treated
by his party in Nebraska. The
News wishes them all kinds of
success ami prosperity in their
new home in the south. Nehawk
News.

Ghosts Haunt Swamps

never. It's foolish to fear
fancied evil, when there are real

and deadly perils to guard
against in swatrtps and marshes,
bayous and lowlands. These are
the malaria germs that cause
ague, chills and fever, weakness,
aches in tho bones and muscles
and may deadly typhoid.

Electric Bitters destroys
casts out these vicious germs
from the blood. "Three bottles
drove all the malaria from my
system," wrote Win. Frelxvell, of
Lucama, N. C, "and I've had fine
health ever since." this safe,
sure remedy only. 50c at F. O.
Fricke Co.

MMH-HIM-!M1-M- 'H-

MILLINERY.

Discount, noxv go- - Jfr

ing on. Mrs. Norton. 4
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Have Your Tickets Read "BURLINGTON"

EJVL1FIIA!
Go via Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake; return Shasta Route

Seattle. Yellowstone Park, Gardiner en-
trance, way.

ViaPORTURD(aSt.Cfs, direct through Billings, or via Denver
Route through California Yollnui.

and FSTTI F I Btone I,ak, 1ar(liner entrance on the way. Returning
j mrougn aaii Lane, scenic uiorado ana Denver.

CC(1 flfl This is the general excursion rate basis to California,,
asnll.llll Portland and Seattle, on certain dates in June and July.
IfWUlUW $15.00 via Shasta Route.

$60.00
to

Telephone

Telephone

This the peneral excursion rate basis California,
certain dates May, and daily June September. AL-io-t-

Portland, Seattle, certain dates May, and daily
$15. 00 higher via Shasta Route.

PROPORTIONAL RATES FROM YOUR HOME!

The Burlington folder map will help you plnn your tour, let help you

"'I Your agent

mii

. WAKELY,
fcr- - 'i l 1 1 i p i ' i
fc. Will IHr

I

they

Do

No,
a

induce
Hut and

Use

&

J sale
J

I--

)
f) higher

is to
in to

on in

or us

can ticket you "Burlington."

R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Aent.
General PattenKer Agent, Omaha, Neb


